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WOMEN'S NATIONALITY,THE EVENING NEWS
BY

B. W. BATES " K1EHT G. IIATEH
Live-wir- e Doings of City iThe war has brought up a new

problem that suffrage organizations
and associations of women through-
out tho belligerent and neutral conn
tries of. Europe are now trying to
solve. The problem Is the national
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lty of married women.
A married woman in most conn

tries has no choice of nationality.

Will Visit Parent.
Mrs. H. F. Slagle, left for Monroe,

Ore., thiB morning wehre she will
visit with her parents.

Visiting In Portland.
Mrs. O. Jennings and little daugh-

ter, Josephine went to Portland to-
day for a visit with relatives and

She belongs to the nation to which
her husband givos his allegiunco. In
timo of peace and in places whereEntered as second-clas- s matter,

November 5, 1909, at Hose burg, Ore.,
under act of March 3. 1879.

women have no voice In the govern
ment this arbitrary determination of
their nationality has not troubled frlendB.

U'ft For Tillamook.
MKM71KII OF ASSOCIATED PRESS, them much, But with the Bprend (
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woman suffrage the question begins
The Associated Iress ij exclusive-

ly entitled to the use for republication
of all news credited to It or not other- - to assume interest. And in Luro- Miss Carrie Dixon, who resides at

Dixonvlllo, left this morning for
Tillamook where she has business

pean countries the war has tnado It
wliw credited In this paper and also

of immediate Importance. Mauy wo
(he local news published heroin. men, It is said, have perforce been

treated as enemy aliens In their ownFRIDAY, BKlTKMltKR 7, 1017.

matters to attend to.

Myrtle Creek Visitor.
Kov. Noble Andrews, C. F. Plun

kctt, and Al. Akors, of Myrtle Creek

countries, simply because they bail
married before the war Into a

NO SWEATSHOP tlon now an enemy to their native
land. were br 'ness visitors in Hosoburg

Secretary of War Bakor Is determ A committee of the International yeaieruny aiiernoon.

Will Visit Ilrothcr.
lned that the unirorms worn by
Amoricuns will not coino from scenes

Woman Suffrage Alilanco is conduct
ing a uiiestionulre to obtain exacl

of labor troubloB nor from unsani information as to the nationul status
of married women. Other alliancestary workshops. Ho has created Miss Jane Wharton departed this

morning for Grants Pass where Bheboard of control for labor standard and national councils of women will spend some time visiting withIn the manufacture of army clothes, Switzerland. Swoeden, France, Aus
The members of this board are tria and Great Britain have- - been
Louis Klrsteln of the Fllene store In urging the need of roform In this

nor orotner, joe wnarton.

Visiting at Sutherlin.
Miss Marian Drager. of Salem

Boston: Mrs. Florence Kelloy, gen

Latest and Most

Exclusive Designs

A Touch of the Ex-qiii- sit

in Every Line
matter.

eral secretary of the National Con I
I

Apparently tho question will have
to be settled Internationally. The who is visiting In tills city, loft forBurners' League; Captain Walter 13,

sutnoriin tins morning where sheKruest of tho ouartoriiiautor corpB, laws of the different countries will
have to be uniform or married woSecretary Baker s statement In

to this board 1b ono of the most
will spend the day with frlendB.

Will Touch In KuHtcm Oregon.
men will find themselves owing a!

Interesting utterances of the war, lcglunco to two countries. There Miss Bertha Karcher, who residesOne paragraph says: must, of course, be many cases near this city, left this morning for"Tho government cannot permit where a woman's choice of nation
Kent, eastern Oregon, where she willIts work to be done undor sweatshop

conditions, and It cannot allow the leach scaool during the ensuing
ality Is her husband's. But if she
prefers to remain a citizen of her
native land though marrying a for-

eigner, Blie certainly ought to havo
evils widely complained of to go un-

corrected. Only througu the estab SI syear.

iteturiied Homo Today.
Mrs. W. J. Richardson, who at aturday, September 8lishment of such a body as tho board the same privilego of choice that ner'

husband has.
f
4
I
I

tended, the funeral of her father,
T. J. Singleton, which was hold here

of control now created will tho
be assured that army cloth-

ing Is manufactured under recogniz-
ed Industrial standards and In an at Thoro is likely to Ibo an alterca yesterday, returned to her home in
mosphero of good will between man tion between father and son when It

conies to deciding which is giving the
Portlund today.

Arrives From Toxos.
ufacturers and operatives. Tills
alone will lnsuro fit clothing and its Imitation of Napoleon.

Miss Cora Pearce arrived here thisprompt delivery for army needs.
morning to visit wltn her brother,
Harry Pearce. Harry has not soen

The Russian men will have to be
fine sold'lerB indoed to be worthy of
the girls who aro fighting In tho

Standards are changing ho fast
that It iB almost impossible to keep
up with them. Or perhaps idealists
all over the world are holding up

A cordial invitation is extended to
the public to call and inspect our
First Showing of Fall Millinery.

his sister for several years and is
Battalion of Death. greatly anticipating tho visit.

Return Homo.
standards concculed from view by
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Nothing Is being heard from Deo
dense fogs of materialism. These
fogs the winds of war havo swept Air. nnd Mrs. W. E. Helfrlch loftpie who onco thought of lotting Ln--

yo8terdny afternoon for Portlnnd.away and Ideals now shlno brightly. Follotto run himself for President of
Only yestorday Production, Wealth tho United States. Thoy are returning from a trip to

Yosomlto, Lake Tahoe and otherIndustry were magic names. As ends
they woro mado to Justify any moans

Thoro Is no chance now of Bondof oppression, lnhurmony,. (misery.
points of lntorest in California.

Dato of If Miring Hot.
Tho case of Olive Crow, executrix

ing over a peace Bhlp. Tho submaAnd today not only nuiBt tho condl Don't Fail to See Our Windowsrines would torpedo it withoutHons undor which our army clothes
mercy.are made bo clean and wholesome, for ti.o estate of K. J. Crow, vs. Al-

bert Abraham, executor of the estate Itbut there must bo "an atmosphore of
Ordinarily a light temporarily of H. O. Crow, has been set for ar-

gument In the supreme court on Sep
good will between ninnulucturoi's
and operatives. Tills alono will in-

sure fit clothing and its prompt de
Htops tho argument; but not In the

tember 13.cuho of tho proitcnt war.
t J

livery for army needs.
Whllo wo win peaco, shall we also Will Attend Golden Wedding.a largo number or Auslrians arewin good will to men? Mrs. James Pinkcrton and little

beginning to wondor what tho Gor
man crown prince is to them.

daughter, of South Deer creek, left
this morning for Payette, Idaho,
whero they will visit Mrs. Pinker-ton'- s

parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. W.

It Is sincerely hoped thnt the
girls who witnessed tho demon A stnto highway without brldiresstration nl the depot last ovening

VLsitiiiB Here.Is like the old h In high
waters you can't drive over It.

when a troop of soldiers passed
Mrs. I. M. Tuthlll. of Sutherlin.

Lewis, nnd will attend their golden
wedding, which will be hold soon.

Attorney Hero.
tnrougii tno city and woro "slobbered
over" by a couplo of young girls who of the Douglas Countywore lucking to a groat degree that D. N. Mclnturf, a prominent attor

vv. .i. v.. is a guest of Mrs. A. C,
Mursters in this city.RELATIVE OF MARSTERScommon decency Hint would bo cx- -

pocted of them, hud "pulled oft"
something that was at all com I'liileritoes Operation.

ney of Sutherlin, spent yesterday in
this city looking after business mat-
ters. Mr. Mc.Inturf roccntly arrived
in Sutherlin from Salem nnd expects
to remain tnere permanently. He is

Mrs. Horace Campbell, of .West
Roseburg underwent an operation in

plimentary to tho sex. Patriotism Is
a mighty lino virtue, but It can bo
carried to extremes, as was the case
last evening. Promiscuous kiss

rortianu lor tne removal of a goiter.greatly pleased with this vicinity. ur. Andrew smith wns the attend
ing surgeon. Tho last reports stated
Hint Mrs. Campbell was doing as ellJCiijoylng Vacation.It, W. Mursters, county judgo. ro- -

v ord has been received from N.celvod word lust evening to tho effect as could bo expected.Fiillorton that they nro onjoying theirnut tits lirothers sou Is at prosent
with lionernl Pershing's forces In vacation very much. They are locat
Frunce. I, H. jviursters. brother of ed in the mountains above Peel. The
the Judge, resides nt Tangent Ore.. Kullertous have as their guests Miss

Gertrudo Hildoburn and Mr. Barney
O'Connor.

nnd In Ills letter to this city says that
his son Joined tho colors some time

ing Is a very silly way of expressing
respoct for the soldier boys nud lust
night's 'demonstration" was about
as rank as has eomo to tho notice of
a Roseburg "platform" audlenco.
With vory intlniuto friends tho prac-
tice Is sanctioned, but when a "whole-
sale business," as was the caso limt
ovening, is put on tho market, it
bocomes very disgusting nud a stig-
ma of disrespect is evident, even
among the soldiers, for tho opposite
sex. It's time to cut UiIh stuff and
no girl would bo
caught carrying out theso antics in
public.

Asks for Divorce. llpi fo 111 U
ago from Wichita, ktins. Very little
word bus liecn received from tho lud
on account of tho strict niuil censor Divorce proceedings were filed bv

Mrs. Lcona Fields In tho circuitship, lint a brief note from hi in an-
nounced his safe arrival on tho for-
eign soil. Tho county Judge was

court against her husband. J. W.

Will Arrive Homo.
Miss Olivo ...unsen, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. C. Munsen. of this city,will arrive hero tho early part of
next week after having spent the
summer in Reno, Nov. Miss Mun-
sen will attend school here duringthe coming winter mouths.

About Town Again.
James lliitcliings, owner of the

Model llakery was ablo to be at his
place of business this morning ntter
an absence of several days, caused
by Injuries received whcin- his. car.
and a enr owned by E. L. Rice

on South Jackson Btroet.

Arrived In Sin Francisco.
Letters received here this morning

lelds. Tlio couple were married in
greatly surprised at the news nnd was Roseburg In 1912. MlB. Fields nl- -

t aware of the fact that tho bov leges desertion as the grounds for
hud enlisted. divorce tjcorga Jones Is attorney

tor tno piatntirr.
Miss Nora Cordon Is tuklng the Ten Mile People Hero.

Speaking of efficiency. From a
soldlor'B letter written, from ono of
tho training camps in tho south wo
are told that a bunk house Is ISO feet
long, two stories high, and that ono
of theso buildings Is completed in two
hours and forty minutes by two hiin- -

plnco of Miss May Thompson, of the .Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Dushnell. of'oniniflielal Abstract Co.. who recent- - Ten Mile, motored in from theirleft on her vncutton. Miss Thomp homo nt that place, and spentson is visiting in Seattle anil other several hours In the city. They wereortuern cities and expects tn henrea mon working on It. That's get-
ting ronuy on tho Junrji. nrconipnnled here by Mrs, Andrew

Hatcher, of Fnlrvlew, who Is visiting
for Bevornl wcoks.

at the homo of E, U Dushnell, In

indicate mat Benjamin Caro and
Sam Uluck who left hero last Sat-
urday In Ibo lutter's car. for San
Francisco, have arrived in tho bay
elty. The boys will remain in hail
Francisco for several days before
starting for home.

You'll be the Center
of Admiration in a
"Classic" Coat

ion mho.

Because these fine coats have the
style that is

No person with artistic taste can
pass you without looking upon your
coat with admiration.

Shipping ;mm1h.
A. II. Amnilon nnd family nro to

KEEPING IIP THE QUALITY AM) KEEPING DOWN THE PRICE

Welworth Blouses Are Still $2 day shipping their household goods
preparatory to leaving for Portlnnd

Returns From Honolulu.
Mrs. II. . Parkins, mother of

.Mrs. Ivan Pickens, of this citv, ar-
rived, here lust night from Honolulu
whero sho has been spending the
past three months. Mrs. Parkins re-

ports a delightful time in the tropic-
al regions. She Intends to visit her
daughter for several days hororj go-
ing to her homo In Portland.

Library Is Popular.
Tho attendance nt tho Roseburg

public library is beginning to in-

crease. The average attendance for
one day Is 10, although as many as
75 have been noted. A great niunv

where they expect to resido perman-
ently. While here Mr.- and Mrs.
Amndon mndo many friends who

that they aro leaving.

Visit nt rva!lls and IVrtlnnd.
Mrs. I, uy Neuner and little daugh-

ter, Margaret, of San Francisco, who
are visiting relatives and friends In
this city left this morning for

whero she will spend a few
days visiting with friends. Mrs. Neu-
ner will nlso visit In Portland before
returning to this city.

New

Welworth
Models

on Sale
Tomorrow

Conceded to
be the Finest

$2 Blouse

in all

America

The symmetrical lines the lux-
urious cloths ami the master tailoring are features that everyone will ad-
mire. Your friends will compliment you on your taste.

Hut when you buy a "Classic!" Coat you get more than an attractive coat
you get a garment that will give you splendid service.

The materials which enter into "Classic" Coats are quality made. That
is why these garments are long wearing.

And the workmanship that goes into these coats is exceptional. They are
man-tailore- d throughout. That is why they hold their shape.

You can never appreciate the full beauty of "Classic" Coats until you see
t Item yoursclt, and you will enjoy real coat service when you own one. Cometo the store tomorrow, and see them. "Shop" through our coat departmentto your heart s content. We want you to get acquainted with these fine gar-ments.

are using tho rending room awl it
may be of Interest to its natrons to

Travels With Horso and ltuggy.
Hev. S. (I. llettes and wife arrived

In lloschnrg yesterday afternoon by
ten in from eastern Oregon where the

snow mm it iney aeslro they mavmar' take the eurront mucazlncs homeformer has been interested In home
missionary work. A distnnro of
Jet,2 miles has been covered by ihe
missionary snd his wife on this trip' nnd from tho appearance of the
horse nnd buggy ono could not Ining- -

a- -
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$5.50 and Up
ino inem having driven moro than a
couple of miles. Rev. ttettes reports
n most Interesting and delightful
trip, hut declares that Douglas
county Is far better than the Willam

Hero's a Rood example of how this store always tries to keep
prices down to the lowest possible level us well nn Illustration of
how our patrons benefit from our close. Intimate with
representative manufacturers. Welworth Mouses were nl ,iysvalues now their supremacy is more pronounced than
ever before.

Just a Limited Quantity of Charming:New Styles Now on Sale.
Welworth Blouses are Sold Here Only

Bellows Store Company

for several days. It is hoped th a
grcot deal of interest will be shown
In tho library this winter as It is
worthy of notice.

W. C. T. V. Omvention.
Tho Douglas County Woman's

Christian Temperance I'nlon will
hold Its nnnu.il convention at Suth-
erlin on next Wednesday. September
12. opening nt 9:1SO. I'nlons are re-

quested to elect delegates and send
In county dues at once. Sutherlin
will entertain members of .the con-
vention In their hospitable way so
well known to all who havo been
prlviledged to share It, A splendid
program Is being prepared and wili
bo printed later.

FI SHE
ette valley. 'The whole of It. indeed,"
aid Rev. llettes, "It warmer nnd

dryer there than words can tell."
Roy. Holies and wlfo left Inst even-
ing for Myrtle Creek where they will
visit for several weeks with tholr

David Morgan, before re-
turning missionary work.
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